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PLANE STUIITS TO 1 he (jerman-America- n Vote
TO BE GUEST OF BISHOPS TO BE IN ITALY SEIZED

w - w w - w w wi s st

Is It Now Being - Organized rrtAIUKt AKIVtlMlUt

I Mvpn roDAf iriH

Bishop Birney has net been placed on
the regular program, for fear that the
train may be late and not get him to
Portland at t p m. Bishop Birney will
be asked to speak briefly, should he ar-
rive tn time.

Monday morning Bishop Birney will
address the Methodist" preachers meet-
ing and also the noon luncheon of the
Methodist Social union, In the after-
noon the bishop and his wife and daugh-
ter will be shown the" Columbia river
highway, .'"!"

Monday night the 'climax meeting Of
the series will be held at the First
Methodist church,-whe- cjty-wl- de Meth-
odism will Join In a great rally. Bishop
Birney will make the address.

RUN IHONORAT DINNERas our duty to support the Repubi; uni ULLLUiiniiun
Ten Offices in Turin and Rome-- "

TivoK Tramway Are Taken
by Rome Workmen.

lican candidate; we trust, however,
that Mr..Hadlttff will express him

Bishop Charles E. Locke, Bishop

Lauress 4. Birney and Bishop

W. 0. Sheppard Are to Preach;

American Legion and Airship

Company. Plan Aerial Qombat

.; and Many Exciting Contests.

70th Birthday Anniversary of
Well-Kno- wn Jurist to Be Re-

membered by Friends at Feast
Home, Sept. II. Seizure of In-

dustries by Italian workmen spread
over a wide territory tonight, in

Among other , speakers will be Judge
Henry E. McGinn, for years a dose
friend to Judge Pipes-A- ll

Oregon barristers are invited to
the luncheon, which la not under the
auspices ot any organisation. Reser-
vations may be mad with members
of the committee U charge of plana.

Judge ' Pipes 10 years of life have
been marked by 40 years of practice In
Oregon, of which he has spent 25 years
la Portland. Me won bis title hi Polk
county, where ho was circuit Judge for
some years. He was born in Ascension
parish, Louisiana. September 21, 1SS0,
and was-educate- d at Baton Rouge. He
was first admitted to practice in Ore-
gon.

Child's Condition
Critical; Burned at
Play With Matches

Leah Cochel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wimara Cochel. 143 East
Twenty-eight- h stseet north, was taken
to Good "Samaritan hospital late Satur-
day afternoon suffering from burns on
the body and face.

The child was playing with a
brother at the Cochel home and

found some matches. One Ignited match
lighted several and the girl's clothing
caught fire. Her mother and little
brother did what could be done, but it
was' stated by hospital authorities Sat-
urday night that she is in a critical
condition.

Turin 40 armed Reds seized 10 of
After 40 years of practice before fices. In Rome workmen took overt

self In unequivocal terms on other
subjects involving the honor of oar
country, such as the pernicious
peace pacts of Versailles and St.
Germain, which turned the 14
pledges, so solemnly enunciated by
the president; of the United States,
into 14 scraps of paper."

Interpreting thsss revolution In tltej
columns of his owa magazine, Mr.
Vlereck says:

"The Democratic candidate Is im-
possible. He Is the candidate of
Woodrow Wilson and the League of
Damnattana,

"The Republican candidate Is dis-
tinctly the lesser of two evils. His
speech ot acceptance is not without

the Qrefon bar, Martin L. Pipes, the Rome-Tivo- li tramway line after
veteran and popular Portland ' at reaching an agreement With tha

management

Mrs. "C. A. Carlson"
Shows Improvement
Mrs, C A. Carlsoa. SS East Thirtieth

street, who tried to kill herself Friday
by slashing her abdomen with a pocket-knif- e,

was reported to be slightly. ed

af. Good Samaritan hospital Sat-
urday night First reports were that
there was slight hope of her recovery.

Slush Fund Inquiry

torney, is to be signally honored by
his professional colleagues at a
birthday luncheon on the occasion
Of his seventieth birthday anniver-
sary on Tuesday.

' Airplane field day. Including an
aorta of air "stunts" and contests,

t
wfll teature Armistice day celebra-
tion this year, according to an
nouncement made Saturday by Vic-

tor Vernon, manager of the Oregon,
Washington & Idaho Airplane com
pany. The American Legion poet
and airplane company are forming

program which promise to eclipse
anything given in the city .hereto-
fore.
' One of the big features will be an

aerial combat between three planes, two
attacking one. The lesion hooee to rive

merit. Plans for the event are In charge
of a committee of three of the former"Whenever there is the slightest

electing-- Cox, we urgs-- ;possibility of

For the first Unji In many years
three Methodist bishops will bo In
the city tonight. Bishop Charles
E. Locke of Manila Is expected on
an early morning; train from Cali-
fornia, and Bishop Lauress J. Bir-
ney is to arrive at 7 a. m. The Rev.
William O. Shephard, resident
bishop, will also be here.

Bishops Locke and Shepard will oc-

cupy the pulpit of Wilbur Methodist
church at the Multnomah hotel this
morning, the mam sermon being given
by the visiting clergyman. Blshsop Locke
was pastor of the old Taylor street
church, out of which has grown the Wil-
bur church, from 1S9 to 1897. For the
past 12 years he has been the popular
pastor of the Los Angeles church.

The three bishops are to appear on the
First Methodist church platform tonight.
Bishop Locke will again preach the ser-
mon. Bishpp fchepard Introducing him.

judge's professional and personal frtends.our readers to vote for Harding. To
tncraamg Alex Bernstein, W. M. rjavtt
and Charles Cochran, appointed by Pre-
siding Judge Taswell. The luncheon

Secretary Wilson's .

Daughter in Politics
Washington, Sept, 11. Miss Agnes

Hart Wilson, daughter of Secretary ot
Labor Wilton, has formally announced
her candidacy for congress from the
Fifteenth Pennsylvania district. Her
father represented that district in the
house for five years before he entered
the cabinet Miss Wilson, it was stated,
will not spend a, cenrin the campaign.
She is a Ufe-lon- R friend of the former
Miss Genevieve Ctark, daughter of the
former speaker, uho is now Mrs. James
M. Thompson of New Orleans.

Is to Be Resumedwill be held at the Portland hotel at
the noon hour. D. Soils Cohn will pre

t the public an Idea In a small 'way of
what a real combat in the air is, bring-
ing to the public a realisation of the
many dangers American aviators faced
la France.

side.
The state supreme court, whose mem-

bers are counted as personal friends of
the Portland jurist, will hand down its
decisions at a. m. Tuesday and wilt
leave at once for Portland to attend

Washington, Sept 1. Senator Ken-yo- n,

chairman of the senate commit-
tee investigating campaign funds, will
shortly Issue a call for a meeting of the
committee, to be held in Washington,
September 24.

With a new gas range food can bo
brought to a bolllnj condition, after
which the gas is shut off and an Insu-
lated hood dropped over the food recep-
tacle to make it a fireless cooker.

CftOSS COtJNTBT BACKS PLAJIIfED
.Two cross country races are also

' altkaMiilxl Ana wit I h f ra Irhtswa V
the luncheon in a body. One of the

Tnm the Utsiarr XHsest)
Whether a brasen attempt by pro--

Oerman forces to domjpate Americanpontics, as its critics warn as, or a
movement actuated by purely Amer-
ican considerations and Ideals, as
Its friends insist, the attempt of the .

Oerman-Americ- an Citisens league to
organise German-Americ- an voters toprevent the election of Governor Cox
to the presidency la arousing lively
Interest in both camps, The hyphen,
that detestable phenomenon of Amer-
ican society, la again lifting its
hydra-heade- d hldeousneee and dis-
charging! Its ttnom," exclaims the
Louisville Courier-Journ- al (Dera.).
There Is evidence ef a strong and .

highly organized pro-Oerm- an movc.-me-nt

In favor of the election of
Senator. Harding," declares the In-
dianapolis News (Ind.). At the same
time Mr. George Sylvester Vlereck,
editor of the late fatherland, and ,
now of The American Monthly, tele-
graphs Senator Hardin that "the
attempt of the Democratic press to
link the opposition of Amerioana of
Oerman descent to the League of
Nations and their support of your
candidacy with German propoganda
Is wholly preposterous." Aad Sen-
ator Harding, in a statement which
the DemocratM .New York Times
concedes to We "proper enough so tar
as It goes," warn these Oerman-Amerlca- n

supporters that they must
not think of hint as favoring any
class or race among our citizens.

It will be recalled that tn August
a "German-America- n national con-
ference" was held In Chicago by the
German-America- n Citisens league
"whose purposes. according to a
correspondent of .the Milwaukee
Journal (Ind.), "are Identical wit
those of the defunct Garmaa-Amer-- 1
loan alliance ihe Committee of

i Ninety-si- x, and other . Qerman-Amerlc- an

organisations." This con-
ference, with Mr. Vlereck on Its
resolutions committee, adopted reso-
lutions which read in part aa fol-
lows:

"We regard die platforms of both
major parties at unsatisfactory; we
appreciate the position of those who
desire to . register their protest by
voting for one of the minor parties ;
but we hesitate to recommend any
such step which may perpetuate a
proxy of Great Britain in the White
House, and thus, apparently, set the
seal of popular approval upon the
most humiliating and unAmerloan
administration in the history of our
country.

"In view, of certain enlightened
statements in Senator Warren G.
Hard Ins" s speech of acceptance and
in his subsequent utterances, express-
ing his unalterable opposition to the
League of Nations and the perfidious
foreign policy of the present ad-

ministration, we shall, unless unex-
pected events transpire, regard it

supreme court- - Justices will speak.

elect Cos Is to indorse wooarow .

WUson.
"To elect Cox is to reward a man

who flattered the Germans before the
war and revealed his true lingo face
only after he could intuit the Ger-
man element wtrh Impunity.

"To repeat:! Wherever by any pos-

sibility Wilson's man Cox could
carry a state or a district, let all
those who believe in American trad-

itions Vote foil the Republican candi-- j
date. .

Ferdinand iWalther, president of
the German-America- n Citisens

league, is Quoted in the Milwaukee
Journal as affirming emphatically

I that its members are Americans
.. united in the Interest of the United

States, ' "We intend," he declares,
no devote ourselves to this coun-
try's .problem and to try to keep
this country! from mixing in the
affairs of EM rope.

The German pro-Hardi- and
anti-Co- x campaign is In full swing.'

49-ml- le cross country and back, each
plane being required to pass a certain

'point. The other will be a triangular
race of 10 miles, each plane being re
ejuired to land three times. The rules

. In the latter race require each aviator

C. H. Bakerto touch the ground. with the plane
hull Thm trianrla will nrahahlv be the C. H. Baker

.Lewis and Clark field. Vancouver field
and Municipal field.

A landing to the mark contest. In Month-En-dwhich pilots will be required to come
down with a dead motor and land close
to a given mark, wiU be staged. This
eon teat will require considerable skill.
Judges will also be called upon to de-- eltung; aad a Washington dispatch

to the Brooklyn Cltiien (Dem.) saya'
ewe in stunt flying and bomb dropping
eentesU.

Another feature will be a waterplane
exhibition, with a parachute Jump from Shtike plane.
SHAM BATTLK ON LA5D Sale&'I A sham battle will also be stared on

k land, during which time the committee
1 will show the use of aircraft In bom

that our German language papers
"frankly declare . that they are for
Harding because he is opposed to
ratification of the treaty and In
favor of a separate ,peace with
Germany." The New Yorker Staats-Zeltun- g

argues that the
son policy would force the United
States into war with Russia. In
another editorial we read:

"Senator Harding hae declared:
1 can only say that our entire for-

eign policy will be completely
chans-e-d 'if the Republicans . come
into power.'

This would be a 'consummation
devoutly to be wished.' Things can
not be worse;, they can only change
for the better."

Jberdlng. Medals recently awarded to
men will in alt probability be

1 publicly presented ' on Armistice day,
J The committee members hope to have

Governor Olcott present at this cere-
mony. Prises will be awarded In every

r contest either by the -I. Airplane
oompany or merchants of the city,
through the American Legion.

Vernon said he expected seven or
eight planes will enter the 'contests. His

. company will not furnish planes unless
necessary, leaving the contests open to
privately Owned machines.

Tenure Law Should
Benefit Children,

A Special Event
at C. H. Baker's

Starting Tomorrow
Morning 10 Days Only

Teachers Are Told. Methodist C hu. r c h
iOf TI. S. Increases

Director Frank B. BhuU addressed
V 68,628 m Members the principals at their first meeting of

the year Saturday morning on the ten-

ure of office law. Shull told the .prin-
cipals if they: were interested in pro--

Srhe latent 6fficlal report of fed spring
conferences' of the Methodist JdIbcod1
Church ot XT. 8. A. shows a net, Jncree.se

D1612 Two-eyel- et Dixie Tie in fine
black kid, light welt sole, French heel.
$10 value.

meting efficiency in the schools, they
mast work together to revise the law
and make it work so as to benefit the

L120S Brown Kid Theo Tie, turn
sole, covered LXV heel. $15.00 value.

m membership or s,ex 8 jotvth denom

children, rather than be an obstacle.
: Much criticism has been directed at
the' tenure law, it being maintained by

mauon, accoraing 10 information lust
received at the local centenary office.
The report of the fall conferences Will

' net be ready until after the new year.
The report also shows 331,89S con-
versions during the same time. Official
statistics Indicate that the Increase this
year, because ot the evangellstio drive

some that ' it makes for inefficient

Accused Slayer of
Wife, Children, on
70th Hour of Fast

Muskegon, Mich,, Sept" (U. P.)
Nearing his seventieth hour of fasting.
Dr. Otis ' Sedgwick, alleged slayer of
his wife aptf daughter at White Hall,
Mich. Thursday, tonight .was continu-
ing his fast and has not spoken a word
in " connection with s the finding! two
bodies on the fronf lawn of th- - Sedg-wie- te

lsstact W

, Dr. Sedgwick, aordlnt W his protn--
er and Mrs. Anna " Burns of Chicago,
an aunt of Mrs. Sedgwick, has been
subject to temporary fits of insanity
for years. Physicians who have exam-
ined the accused slayer in the county
jail here testified that he is in a pe-
culiar state of coma and may not re-
turn to normal for several days. When
questioned about the tragedy, he only
stares at the person speaking. Herbert
Sedgwick, a brother, is en route from
the Bast with complete records of the
physician's mental Condition, it was
said tonight

The bodies of Mrs. Sedgwick and her
little' daughter, when found on the lawn
of their home Thursday morning, had
been dead for several houra They had
been strangled to death. Neighbors who
made the discovery later found Dr.
Sedgwick peacefully, asleep in the
housfe. When arrested he knew nothing
Of . the crime and since then has not
spoken of it

teachers, -

Lawrence Dinneenof the centenary movement, will be equal

Goes to Sentinel
' ts the Increase of the last four years.

. .The report shows that the treasurer
. et the general benevolent board has re-
ceived tl(.270.21l.2S from the oentenary
Sarins' the first year of Its aotivlty.

lAwrenoe Dfinneen, who has been In
the city circulation department of The
Journal since his return, from war serv

"This means that there Is an apparent
shortage in the first year's payment of
nearly $7,000,000, as the centenary was
pledged to raise S23,ooo,ooo a year tor
five years. A part of this shortage Is

ice, has become a member of the staff

This September sale com

mands the interest of
women about to buy their
Fall footwear. For we
have made substantial
price reductions on many
new Fall lines shoes of
recognizee quality and.,
service. Do not neglect
this opportunity.

of the Catholic Sentinel. He will have
charge of its circulation and act as its
news editor. Dinneen Is a graduate of

dee to the custom of many churches and
Individuals' of not sending in their
benevolent money until the end of the
conference year. The conference mr

tne university of Oregon, where he
was one of the founders of the New
man club, an association ot Catholictn Oregon ends September 30, The cen.
students. He Is a member of the Portjtenary year ends June 1.
land council. Kstlghta of Columbus, and
or tne catneorai cnoir.

2233 Sport Oxford in fine tan Russia
Calfskin in wing tip, welt sole, military
heel $T0 value.

Auto Skids 111 Feet
HI200 Laird-Schab-er Dixie Tie, in
fiAe brown kid, turn tole, French heel;
in black kid also. $160 value.ICTAfter Brakes Applied;

'Hits' 4-Year-
-01d Girl

i Rex Hopkins, IS, of Riverwood, driv
ing a machine at Third --and Caruthers
streets, ran Into Mary Meaner. 4. daugh jtor of S. A. Masher, 64 Third street.
Saturday afternoon, The girl suffered
only bruises on the back and slight
sprains. It was learned after she had
been carried to her grandmother's home
at (22 Third street

Hopkins' machine skidded 111 feet, ac-
cording to the police, after he applied
brakes. Patrolmen Tost and Elliott
eaamlned his brakes and found them
defective.' He was ordered to appear

' 111 municipal court Monday on a charge
of driving with defective brakes.

' Hans are under way to utilise for
fuel heretofore heaiected Ham Its denoa--

f. ..,To, ...... ,it,r-t',T:'!.- .'''

E1210 One-eyel- et Tie, made of soft
brown kid, turn sole, covered LXV

heel. $13.50 value.
HUOSBlach Calf Tongue Pump,
ribbon tie, tarn sole, LXV heel.Off to School--Its in Ireland and a search will be made

for deposits of coal large enough to be
proiiiaoiy mined.

CI 612 Street Oxford, made of fine
black kid, tvelt sole and leather
French heel $10 Value. z.
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ORIENTAL RUGS,
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with the smile of confidence the smile
that means victory. No examination
can baffle him now. Why? Because
he has the right fountain pen and it's
right because it came from Gill's.

At our store you'll find a great as-
sortment of Fountain Pens Water-
man, Moore, Conklin and Swan --in
every imaginable size and style.

The Eversharp lias sealed the doom
l the old wooden pencil. We have it!

You need one.

New Fall Styles Continue to Arrive Each Day '

We Invite Your Early Inspection .

satisfy the ,

highest ideals
concerning the
enjoyment, pride
and

"

Satisfaction :

of owning ? -

y aw: :. w - .'
.Oriental ;'

Fountain Pens
$US6 up

Eirtnhttrp Pencils
$1.00 wr- -

270 Morrison Street
270 Washington Street

3$0 Washington Street
308 Washington Street.The" t. !-p-

i

JJoteIer ,. Stetionet Engraven :

, Third and AUer Street's : f

r , , i

They; enhance iri
value - with' age and

. as a family heirloom
eventually become
priceless 1 n ra e m-ori- cs

they hold. "

ATIYEHBR0S.
' Alder at Tenth

, PortlandSan FranciscoLo Angeles
4 '
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